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Diptirtftitt Action of Draymen ,

Vor some time put considerable complaint
• has been made of the manner in widen the

street has been blocked up, in the vicinity of

the Thquesne depot—particularly by barrels

01l for shipment cut. The draymen have

been in the habit of eirdr ading the oil where-

ever the agents of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company directed them, as most convenient
to their ears, etc. The company had Leen

find for blocking ep the street, but that

Mammoth corporation, as is well known,

cares vary little for a lino. It was dememin-
ad, if possible, to cornet the evil by reaching

the draymen, and fining them for cub and

eve, offence. Accordingly, warrants were

tuned yesterday, by Mayor Lowry, for a

number .of draymen, who appeared, together I
With many of their friends, to answer the-

Adams, The draymen explained to the

Mayor that they were obliged to unload the

oil Jut where .the agent of URI company

directed them, or they would lose their dray-
age. After • fall interchange of views, the

draymen present, about fifty in number, en-

tered into the following agreement:
- "We, the undersigned draymen, wagoners,

end eaten, of the city of Pittsburgh, hereby
pledge.muselvta thatwo will not deliver, on
arapialle streets, any oil to be carried over

. elfrennsyltanik Railroad—with the ander-
standing that the Mayor will rigidly enforce

the ordinance nrohibitingobstructions on the

pebile streets, against all offenders."
,fi the draymen present signed the above,

and the Mayer gavethem td understand, dia-

tinetigs thathe would heremitarintlict the
silty proscribed by ordinance (tee dollars for
every+flotation. Two police officers willbe

edstationabeutthe depot, to watch the opera-
tions there 'for a time, and the law will be
strictly enforced without regard to persons.
/fa dna were imposed or costs exacted in the
present ease, and it is to be hoped that no

further trouble will be exparienged by the
ymen, the -pollee, or the public.

Dr. Thomas Elliott.

e WeBlip the following complimentary elle

*MUfrom a late letter of C. C. Fulton, Esq.,

to the Baltimore American. We are pleased
to learn that our old friend is Ina position in

which kis many excellent qualities will be

appreciated, and where he can ameliorate the

condition of `hissuffering countrymen

The steamer New York, which bas been so
tongneed es a true. boat, bas carried to and
from City Point steely-eau. thousand prisoner.,
and Capt. Chisholm and bit amiable lady,

with Burgeon Elliott, have witnessed many

states of joy and gladness as well as human
misery, during their service on the James
river. Whilstthey aro kind and attentive to

the returning prisoners of the enemy, they

meet with joy and gladness ouownr war-
wprn heroes. Inlrs..Chisholmhas beemin-
leads:lg saga to the sick and wounded ; and
the irympathleng and benevolent countenance
of Burgeon Elliott is sentient of itself, inde-
pendent of his skill and devotion to his pro-
fession and kindness of heart, to give hope
and comfort to his patients. His remints•
genes, of the steamer New vork were truly
interesting. Mr: Beatty, of Philadelphia,one
of the owners was also Oil board, and with
Capt. Chisholm extended the hospitalitim of
the boat with a liberal hand to his guests.
Altogether, the trip was a moat interesting
one, and will long be remembered with pleas-

• ors by all of the pleasant littleparty who bad
-the good fortune to be present.

The Tax on Petroleum
The Philadelphia Ledger, after alluding to

the great activity now manifeded in the oil

region--ibe formation of companies for the

purpose of boring to greater depths, and the

large amount of oil lands now being par-

abated, says: "The action of Congress on

taxineemde petroleum in watched with some
concern for it is feared that if suoh o tax is

Imposed, it wil greatly affect the quantity now
exported to Europe. The petroleum trade
has grown so extensive and profitable, that
all the. European muralof supplyps now
drawn upon, and by the last European advi•
ale 292 tone of it had been sent to London
from the Black See, and about 60,000 barrels
are contracted for. This shows the competi-
tion which will soon arise, and how carefully,
therefore, the matter should be touched by Con-
Veal, so as not to injure a trade of so mach
Importance. _

The Chemistry of the Atmosphere.

Professor Blormsds' lecture and experiments

upon the Ohemistry of the Atmosphere, last
evening,kept his large audience intensely in-

terested and often astonished, as be unfolded
before them. in • rapid series of beautiful
Illustrations and eloquent language, the won-
ders of the

•

atmospheric ocean in which we
Ilse and move. We shall not attempt any

description'but ask everybody to go and see
for themselves.

Thus afternoon he gives a norm,, for the
benefit of the children, in which be will crowd
as many of his most =ions and brilliant ex-
periments impossible. The doors will be open
at ens o'clocr Let the hell be filled withthe
.liftle folks, for they will not be as likely the
forget what they see and hear as we older
• -.le are.

Return of the llth Pa. Veteran Vol-.
anteera.

Thic 11no regiment of troops having re- en -

I.lstwOhr three years, arrived at Greensburg

yesterday, at 11 o'clock a.m., numbering :TS

man. The regiment hasbeen in active ser-

vice for over two years; it went out about

1,000strong; the losses have been about 400,

Inkilled, wendedand missing. Col. Richard
Cicalae commanded the Regiment, and if the
record of the Etwvirta, at Cedar Mountain,
Rappahannock Station, Thornton's Gap,

SecondBall Ran,Chantilly. South brountain,
Antietam, Prod g. Chanoellorsville
end Rettyabtdit,bas notearned for its gallant
Colonel his stare, he may well despair of ever
earning them.

AN ELIOAXT Ftea.—A fewr:of the friends of

Uses Independent Battery have ordered e
flue n4, whichwill be presented to

the hESTO boy.,• ore their departure. It I.
nowonexhibition inGillesple's show window,
Wood street. lirhether we regard the rich
flag Itself, or the historic , reminimenees
of the principal battles in which it bee
taken part, emblazoned in gilt letters on the

stripe. the fi g is oneofthe finest we have
ever men. It iv a fitting standard for so
blare a command.
• The Solloving is the Inscription upon tho
fug: Brisp's Pa. Battery, Presented by citi-
es= of Allegheny, February, 186.4. ” Point

• of Vas, Md.;" "Cedar Mountain, Va.;"
"Septum Springs, Va.;" Antietam, Md.;"
"Chattaidlornille, Va.;" Gettysburg, Pa.;"
"Wianhatebbs, Tenn.," "Lookout Mountain,
Tun:" "Mission Ridge, Tenn.;' „Ringgold,

Ilmininlim—Tbe silver goblet found In the
of one of the women whoerredm

already mentioned, was yestordey
Handled as. She property of C. W. Lewis,
Seq., and was presented to him in 1854, in
askatowleffilnent of the valuable mangoes

width ha rendered during the prevalence of
lb, &Awls, which carrieda so many of our
efflalas fa the nimaboutyearstwo and a half
amand the Inscription had been died off.

Thei witaen will have a further hearing W-
ay..

"Busta's DIU TALE!, TRADITIONS AND

MANICANCI 01 BORDZI AND BAIVOLIONARTR 1r. ."—Mr. J. W. Meek, opposi VTte the
ristisßeis, hasreeetsod Number6 of this pop-
larwin of lmlss, *doh contains "Brady's

", "The Implasstde Governor," "The
O UiSdEsos4" "biro. Bloc= at Modes
Ofsido, 'Thus little books aro neatly pilot-
ed, lad aostida several Illustsatlons.

T. 1131 New Togo Wtenr.tto.--J. P. Hunt,
*MaIOW, Path street, and J. T. Sample,
8d Federal street, Allegheny, have receivedam notarial and other NOW York Weeklies
too thia aad 'rent week, among which will be•
fooad"HarpiesWeekly,""Street andSmith's
Weektir the "Scattlik American Journal,"
New York "Weekly Tribune," "Times,"
"Herald," "World,"eta

brEnsr,Txrioltraft,TAxuVaguer Vol.-
anzia:;4lils lino regiment Is commanded

Lleatenent Colonel Long, of Lebanon,
h. Major John /.lijrrtzl, of Bewiokly, Po.,
k out tuna: .Tbh ens regiment has re-
slatted for dieau, sod had s grand reoep-

daub,thi Men.dtague town. The regi-
ment ae.lNenllated nos:dors tbree hundred
and tan me.

totmlitan Yrtne.--Wo aro under obligation
te suer Mead Capt. John Cassels, 'Provost
gendtalstifortrueflood s, for full Ales of
ithitinnid Mani up to the 10th Inst. Capt.
IPUSeIs te an emergslio and popular °Meer,
andAtetpllst2a-postlion of gnat Tampons!.
WAlg

The Chrietiut Conunteelen
The operations of the United States Chris-

tian Commission are now ao extended that

they reach almost every portionof oar armies.

The following ordei, from Major General I.

S. Grant, give. the Commission every facility

for carrying on their operations •
ars:chit. OltD1:1 00.

HILAIXiCaIrfIat•MILTIArr Div.°oa or rue
Litastsemet,enrrrooooo.4, Ty N. Dec.l.2, 'dd.

All officers bolding and. In the Military

Ditllloll of the Misaltaippl, am hereby reqnirtal to I
extend every facility, not Inc,nai•trut e:ith the imblie
service, to all delegates of the A otlotChrist mian Com•

minion, and oldthem by ..reeltu
theirpower to the amomplulmout of the ba.uavr•le,,,,

and charitable purposes a theComa:neaten.

Pert:Maslen will at all tlio. I. granted the pro.

per military •uthoritler to 'nett
granted to pa.. to

all pollata within the Inset ,oshout hindrar.re or

molestation.
The Commissary Dviartmont ill Si all times sell

to mutt dela:mire, upon eertltlcate. !similar to 11,0.0

Oren by oflicem, sueli stores th-y may need fee

their own vte.
Military telegraph lines will transmit for viol.

delegates, al theirexpense, ail :massages relating to

theMainers of the Commission.
The tjuartermaatera Departmnut will, up, al•pll.

cation, furniah such delegates and their storra ft .-

transportation upon all government atransert and
military railroads to and from such pointe within
Military D1Ti4101.5 ILA tb,ir may require them
to visit.

ily order of Mason °max.! h.1.0,

Gan. Asaistant A. U.
lire, F.. P. 0000.0, General Field Agent, S

Man Commission.
The Commission is endeavoring to have

large quantities of hospital stores at every
available point whore battles are likely to be
fought, daring the coming spring, and are
now shipping supplies daily to Tennessee.

The following articles are most needed
Woolen shuts, drawers and socks, fruits in
cans, butter, eggs;wines, brandy, end whisky.

Rev. E. I'. Smith writes from Chattanooga :
The whisky you sent us has done much good.
After one of the engagements, at Lookout
Valley, delegates arrived on the Geld with
twelve bottles of Pittsburgh whisky asart

of their stores. No stimulants were to bead
anywhere, except whatour delegates had with
them. The next morning the Surgeon came
to our delegates and told them they had saved
eight men's lives by the supply of Pittsburgh
whisky they were able to gore to the men.

Rev. Smith also writes: Cannot you send
us • large lot of arm slings. Men come into
our rooms every day and ask us if we cannot
give themanarm sling, holding up their shat-
tered limb supported ina dirty handkerchief.

Prom 'Nashville Miss Murdock writes "Can
you send us soma arm slings We need them
very muck?' The ChristianCOMIniIPIOIa wish
to have live thousand arm slings made up. to

send to the armies in the Rest. In order
that • number may be ready for any °me,

gene', at every station of the Commission,
persons orsocieties wishing to assist in mak-
ing them up, eon get material and patterns at

the Commission Rooms, No. t 6 Smithfield
street, or at City Hall, on Wednesdayafter-
noons.

The followingrecruit. were enlisted by J.
C. Sproul, ti. S. Recruiting Agent, Fourth

street, on February 12th, 1,364 •
Name.. Sub-die. crodlCd. 11/Ironed

irton, Wm F :Blanchester, Md. Noi enroll'!
Stamstea, W tp,
Marks, Fred'k 'Pitt tp, do do'
Ryan, Cr ab Plum tp, d.. Penn tp, 2.1.
Dickey, Jae C Plum tp, do [Not snrolled.
ll'aeover, Cold .Lawrifle, do ,L0W4041. 1411., 22.1

Wasson, Thos iPltt tp, do 'Wheellog, Va.

Wilson, Wm jPlum tp, do ,Plum tp,

Claus, Frank Pitt tp, .24 •'.l, Pitts,

Dougherty, .1 C 'Plum Op, do INA enrolled.
Coon, David .4 I do An ,1,.
Patterson, FD , do do .1..
O'Connor, litchi Pitt tp, de ,1..

Pack, Jacob .Fuillipsb'g, 21 do

knldor, John IPlum tp, 22,1. Burrs.ll tp,

Greer Jae 11
Art,Samuel do do
Snider, .1 seol,
Dorian, Goo do do Nt,t onroll-1.
Jamison, JnoT its's .111.. .Itid or 11..r 41.
Leasty, Wsn C ,Tarentum, 'N. r0r.,11.1.

ND DI do do 4..
Walker, Jae II do 60 I do

Jansen 31•Cracken, publlshed yratotday ss orodits,

to Moon township, 2,14 Diatriet, Is crodited to M
township, Beaver county, 24111 District

CE U% •rJerran

Paeid Stag:nat., Jr, firmer, aged le, bora to

Menu, county, Pa., disability.
Darbi Stayruatee, Sr., fanner, aged 4d, n Al

legbetty ournaty, Pa., over age.
Frank Ball, farmer, aged born • n Allegla,o)

county, Pa-, under age.
Cbrlatian Miller, aboernaker, aged 13, learn itsro Cb

rrian•, oVer
jAn H. Tfaarklua. J,etner, aged filar,

land, deficient in stature.
William Turner, carpacter, *gel 44. tis

burst.. Pa., orerage. —•

Bounty Fund.
The following amennti liven boon paid In

to J. C. Wltherlion, Troaourer of the Fonttli
Ward ( Allegheny city) Bounty Fund
Jchn &huff. ...... .. 1 25 Nicholas F•oke
Adam Stulan / JohnA Human 4..

Jacob D0wn....... 2n,Jobn Peter ...... .... 4.$

Hen, Lang In David Its...—. 1
Th.>len Mi11ar...... . In.Joho Metwel ...... ....

h..

Mr rum,: ...
....... ... 10iLudwig flaktnyer.. '

It 00 Bhrin.t... ... 40111c0r7 F•Jiek.
F Sturnagel.... .-... IWO./ Braider..,
Fred litttlman. .....

40T Backman . V 100 4.0
.101.2 !Inman
1100ry Eintncl. ..... .. loi A Inning..
John gouts ....... _..... 40i0 NV Schaller ... rn
Louis Fiber ' 4niC Moyer

P perhart
J Moller 20. J Itionson 40

Wm Et.elt.. ril.Charleak A 0 okl• 4"

MlOl4 Urban.--....... 2Ull4attser Slats
... . 40

C Diokrogar.. .... . 2'o,Jszvb V i00k....... . . In

Carl Allnack s,John Ilartrons
8 M nid. to W 0 rrantor. .
Matthew Urlaga....... 40I,Jarnb r Nouns., at 40

Martin too Cr W L 1,c0u50n.... .5n
/anon Illoni 40,C M French....... ... . 40

Jueopb Baker ......
.....

Cr Josee W I 'arr. 4

John 11.1144 ...... .... -
40,0414 I prar i.naly rep 78z7

GoOrgr Borteatein 40 --

John Smith
Christ. 310114

Tux Esserxxx Wxxxues.—Mr. J. W. Pit-
, opposite e Pestogne, hes received the

New lork and other Eastern weeklies, re-
ligions, pictorial, etc., eta. Call for copies of

The New Tork Independent, Wilkes' rit

of the Times, etc., for this week, and liar-

pees Weekly and the Illustrated papers, for
next week. Full files of all the leading East-

ern wipers always on the counter.

Mu. Fluor Woon's New Boos, " in/Gros
Allair; at Bunning Away to Sea," 'Mon is

just Published by Messrs. Peterson, Is for isle

al J. P. Hunt's, Masonic Hall, Fifth street,

and at J. T. Sample's, 85 Federal street, Al-
legheny. Price 26 cents, Also, No. 6of

Beadle'. Note Tab., Troditionr, and 11011.7P (0.
of Border and Revolutionary noes. containing
four starlet and several Illustratons.

LAID too SALr..— The Morgan Robertson

farm, at West Elisabeth, one of the finest fermi
of the Monongahela valley, is offerefosale.
Itcontains 187 acres, of which about fo

r tsiex.

mile coal riv er,t front. one third of a
mile along theand in a beautiful loca-
tion. Particulars may be learned from Th..
J. Keenan, Attorney, 81 Diamond street.
See advertisement.

an. now. RICIIMSDII will prcack, in the
lat Baptist Church, corner of Third and Grant

streets, Sunday evening, at f o'clock. Those
who have heard hie interesting and be•mticul
lectures during the week, will be pleased to

know that be le equally at home in the

pulpit as in the lecture-room. Those de-
airing to her him will bud a cordial wel-
come to the church.

"Wtuns HAS (lowsTo TinWAR," and "Song

ofal/ Songs." The above songs, with thorns,
by the late Stephen 0. Foster, are for male by

Charlotte➢lame, 63 Fifth street.

Toe New Tone MITEINAL KirVILN7 ter,

WOULD ON C.LatliT 0101•1111.—..The recent Wl-
proremeutt introduced by Messrs. Mason
Ilan:dirt Into their Harmoniums, have in-

creased wonderfully the popularity of instru-
ments of this class. Admirers of true Organ
music of sustained harmonies are no longer
confused to the asthmatic or

harmonic,
Me-

/*dam, or the noisy, ear-tearing Reed-Organ.
An instrument is now obtainable which .le
much more under the control of thePtifOrMer,
is capable of producing the softest tones, and
yet possesses many times the power of any
Melodeon. As the Mason ck Hamlin instru-
ments having these new improvements ( wu
may specify eapartirularly valuable the Auto •
made Swell) are tut getterti, like those of no
other maker, and since there are other in-

struments ca lled Harmoniums without these
excellencies'Messrs. Mason A Hamlin have
'adopted and copyrighted the name of "Cabi-
net Organs" as their special trade-mark.

"As we have said, the gnat advantages
possessed by these CabinetOrgansmake them
very desirable for the drawing-room, and they
are rapidly, becoming a necessity for the

family. The low price at which they are
afforded, brings them within the means of
lamest every household; and, as lovers of

music, we welcome the popularity they have
already attained."

Mason Hamlin's sole agent in this city is

Mr.C. C. Mellor, No. 81 Wood street, at who.

[ warerooms a varied stock of Cabinet Organs
may always be found.

PLANO9.—We direct tho attention of those

persons wishing to famishtheir houses with

that, in these days indispensable instrument,

a ;Ptatior t to the splendid suortinent to to

found at Mr. Mellor's Music BOOM, No. 81
Wood street. Betides his large stock of new
Pianos, from the factories of Chlokaring, Ila-
selton Jardine, _Mmerson„ de. ranging In
prig* /ram 6285 to $B5O, and including oneof
Woke:lag's superb Grand Pianos, he has an
assortment of seoond hand pianos, that Do

doubiteauldsnow welifitbr lemmas, at prim
from 6110 to $4O.

The Ohio Converted Into a Slactarater.
,h, G4(rore ni the Pittsburgh Gulistle:

Osartrals—The Louisville Board of Trade
has issued a circular calling a convention of
delegates, as suggested by the Board of Trade
of this city, to meet in Louisville on the 24th
instant,to consider the subject of the improve-
ment of the navigation of the Ohio. In con-
nection with this subject, a gentleman of
Wheeling has submitted, through the Wheel-
ing tah-/hgca.-.,, the following questions •

t..• \V id 1.61I:weer 1331.105ti,, t1 Or the tituo
le an introeetnetit • Wenlel not the te,ok freeze

Joy, snit main froaen longer • Couldhuerefteielit a. cheap PA we nen do when the riter
in in g•••••• I ..ta, It n•it, would tt b. ati Imp,re-

,nt to tax IL• hi..ry iu the Spring, in
erder le•cur, Ice. Tatra en the Iti,hteralnitinlenta of
theSommer Itoa about accident. in or to the

the actito bulturat .coon' Would rally

and IlathoataI, a. wellarroturtiodati ,l mat preeent
In the il•ring tn.& would they lie ..0 go over

thedams' Would the water Iw as goed for family
nee I- titlw and towns .nt Iliariver Thete and
other question. .houtil 1s aatlesetorily answered

la 1.,w. obvkuater pion ta adeided. '

Every one of these questions is pertinent
and to the point, and if they cannot he satis-
factorily answered, certainly the slaektrater
syetern of improvement ought not to be at-
tempted. Ipropose to take them up seriatim.

1. " Absekwaer n.vigeth,,, of the Ohio
b. on intarnrement

Tote question, indeed, coven the whole
ground, and would have come in better as the
last, instead of being the first. lint as it may

be treated in the way of a comparison be-

tween the practical working of a deep ellen-
nol and a shoal one—a gentlo current and
swift ono—a permanent and reliable naviga-
tion and a fitful and uncertain one—l shall
meet it in that way. If deep water is better
adopted to navigation than shallow water—if
a genie current can be overcome with a less

expenditure of power, and of fuel, and money
thana rapid one—lf sloven months' navigation
iu the year is more desirable thanfive or six—-
then the question may be most confidently
answered in the alfirmative. So much for the
general question. Now tbo Interrogator de-
scends to particulars, and very Important ones
they new. lie asks

2. " troot.i not ate pooh, %rem. •onlice, and re-

main lonprfrozen!
Unquestionably they would be sheeted over

withice somewhat sootier than the river would
be in its natural condition ; but not mach. la•. . .

the natural state of the river there are many
long deep pools, in which the water, when
low, is quite:slack, almost as muchsou Ifthere
were dams. But suppose this effect should
follow the erection of dame, would it be det-
rimental to navigation orotherwiset Would
not these quiet, flood sheets of lee upon the
pools be far less obstructive to navigation
than the wild, driving field. of ice, such as we
have often coon upon the setting in of hard
frost' Let those sheets once become Im-
movable, and then the numerous boats nevi-
gating the river would easily keep a shun-

t net open ; so that nothing but exceedingly
severe weather would permanently obstruct
navigation:

I.“ihmishor owe hove freight as cheapofwenem.co tta ricer is in a good stage

ire, always, and cheaper too. Suppose the
tolls upon go•ds should ho from one to two

cents per hondred pounds between Pittsburgh
and Louis•ille, or vie, rerta, (and that would
be s_uapie,l that would be so much: and sup-
pose it ehoold take one-third more time to

make a trip down and bark; that would be to

ranch more. Set these two items down on the
debit side. Now coneider that, inthe present
condition of the river, it requires as much
power to carry three hundred tons from Louls.
elite to Pittsburgh as it would to carry a thou-
sand tone between the same points on a slack-
water. And the same rule applies to the down
trip, for the reason that boats are adapted, not

to slackwater, not to down stream navigation,
hot are constructed and supplied with power
to contend with the strong opposing current
that most i.e overcome in the, ascending nevi.
gation. It is on the name principle that a
man hitches four or via horses toa wagon—-
not because he has to banrit over alert,' road,
or down a mountain tide—but because he
knows that he has tonscwoi • mountain side;

and this asoendieg grade is his guide, the
lasi, of Lis estimate, in loading hit wagon.
Take away tho mountain, and he could carry
twice as much at the same expense, or haul
the same load with two horses. Now, those
who propose to tlackwater the river, propose
I, remote the mountn.h. They propose toreek,

Ike tiffm.g pob.r. vf the lathe do the work that
is now done by the sheer torte and the latish
expenditure of steam. A littlereflection upon
three simple principles will serve to r •nriace
any MAO, Who is open to iomiviction, that, were
the Ohio cont. erred into a good slackwater,
goods of terry kind, from coal to the most

finished fabrics, could and would be carried
cheaper than they have ever been married.
The toll on coal ought not to exceed ten rents

per ton from Pittsburgh to Louisville.
.4. If not, mould it beet i=pronme,s to taw

it. beery shipment. in f spring. in on-der to

seems• hms mom cm the Pt.:lAtt, thip.,,./of the
rormmr,

This Inestik n is clam!) oonnocted with the
third, and is already answered by the removal
of the predicate. I shall, thelefore, merely
remark in this connection, that the coal busi-
ness would be mainly prosecuted in the sum-
mer, when the water was low, for then the
current of the !leer would he the slackest
end for that business the slacker the better,
especially for returningwith empty barges, If,
indeed, they would be returned empty.

S. Hu or °hoot cre,idenis iw oe to he leeks
••

All human operations aro liable to acci-

dents, and coneequent interruptions ; but
there are feu tbingii more susceptible of being
guarded against curl contingencies thancanal
or elackreater lochs.
UM=l

r,inmoth. ti no al
As for raft., all I need to say is, that

times when they can be navigated oat of the
tributaries vi the Allegheny—far up which
they are nearly all construoted—there is al-
way. water enough in the Ohio to carry them
safely over the proposed dams. When the
river is at a stage of ten feet above low
water, there will be very littledifference be-
tween tho levels of the water above and be-
low the dame. At about If, feet the Inclined
plane of the river would be restored, when
there would be no difference at all occasioned
by the dam. At curb times oven heavy laden
coal boats could go over the, dams in safety.
But, were the river converted into a slack-
water, that method of carrying coal would be
abandoned, simply because it would not pay.
Barges could be towed back too cheaply to

warrant the purchase and fitting out of acre-
turning l•broadhonss."

7. "In the Spriny:rtuth, they [raft. and
flat boat.] he tucked, nr9.1 non tie dams ."

Why, my dear sir, there would then be no
",Spring rush." That would be the very time
when there would be the least inducement to

"rush" upon tho river with anything except
timber and lumber—rafts. Of them I have
already spoken. But should rafts or tint boats
be on the way when the water war too low togo
over the dams in safety, they could be looked
through like anything else. The toll on suoh
things ought to be only nominal.

R. " W,n.L7 die water he ns yoei /or
to the .hies and wen. on vie fit,"

Not only as good, but better. The dams,
by deepening the water, and keeping the
now steaming, reeking ban deeply covered,
would prevent very mach of that which now
spoils the water, especially those quick-grow-
ing, quick-decaying water grass and weeds,
now se abundant in the summer season upon
the numerousban of mad and gravel. The
notion that motion purifies water, is a mis-
take, to demonstrate Whieh I need only point
to the Allegheny, with Its deep, quiet pool.
and short intervening ripples, and the Sus-
quehanna, which goo' trotting, and purling,
and boiling, throughout Its whole course

from the mountains to the tide water. Bath
drain the same region, for their head branches
Interlock extensively; but while the first Is
pure, pellucid and sweet, the other is foul and
and offensive.

As my views, written and publisbeji several
years ago, have, within a few weeks, been re-
published through the columns of the Gasstie,
on the general subject of this improvement,
I shall at present pursue It no further. I

hope I have suceeeded In answering satis-
factorily the questions of my unknown friend;
and if I have thrown any light upon this Im-
portant subject I shall feel myself well own-
pensaftd. Very reapectfully, J. C.

Allegheny City, Feb.l2.

SOLDISLV SPECIAL NOTICZDO your duty to
yourselves, protect your health, eco HOL-
LOWAY'S PILLS AN D.OINT3SENT. For

Wounds, Sores, Bowel Complaints end Fevers,
they are a perfect safeguard. Full directions
how to use them with every box.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment ere now re-
tailed, owing to the high prloe ofdrugs, Ake.,
at 30 rent., TO cents, and $l,lO per box or pot.

For ..to InPateburgh, Pa., by Et. L. Talmo-
stock k Co.

For rale al. at Fulton'e Drug Store, Fifth
street.

Fruaraar.—Norr la the time to buy your
Valentines—the moat beautiful assortment in
the city, to be seen at Frank Cate'. News
Depot, Chronicle Building, Fifth street..

NteoAztaea.—All the Magazines for Feb
ruary, can be had at Treat Oue'e Nowa Da

rot SobActiptions received at the lower!
glees.

Coana Lod Sentimental Valentine, la en 4
lere variety, at Frank Cassis Notre Depot.

V awarrutill t •Vitarnszetsod look
over the beautiful' array of V aloattoes
Frank Cue', Nem Depot, Fifth street.

O.Bru, Perak', 248 Poem moot; will at-
tend tool boot:mot= of Igo foolosolos.

THE LATEST NEWS
• BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FRO.II R'.4BHIXGTOX•

Special Dlspucbm to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

NV ARIITIVOTOE CITY. Feb. 12, 1864

BCTL.II in WOOD'S INV VTIGAT,VI
CEMEMIZI

The follo•ing pa.ragrapho are tram from e

prirett letter from Gen. Butler toe member

of the Bowie, .ho had written to him eon

corning Fernando Wood's proposition to in-

reetigate some of his, Butler's, doings :
will rely on your friendship always to vote in

favor of having any official net of mine laves-

tigated, Such investigation will show mis-

takes, blunders me failures of judgmentin-

numerable, and for those I must seer, but I

fa. nothing else. I should even be willing

ter them to be investigated by Yernando
Wood, were It not for the maxim, ' set II thief
to catch a thief

VONEICIIIPTION SW. FLUID

The House finally puled the Conscription
8111 to-day, after oonelderable (rattle.' aui
buetertng on the parjof the Democrats. The
bill is unchanged except In minor details.

The two elassee are consolidated. Negroes

n!IM=IN2• .

patches. Commutation ea formerly. The I/111

of oouree goes back to the Senate for coma,

ranee in amendments, and It is not impoasi•
hie that a Committee of Conference may Jot
he needed to setUe some of the different....

tea CON3CILIPTION DILL.

The following id a fuller synopsis of the

Conscription Bill as It pulsed the ilonse. No

exeropUons whatever ere allowed, except for
mental or phyoleal debility, or two years' pre-

•ioas service in the army or navy :Negroes,

slave and free, are to be drafted, and loyal

masters aro to receive one hundred dollars

bounty, only in ease the slave la freed for-
ever. COMMiltiollolll are to be appointed in

caoh Slave State now In the Union to fix the

price of the clove drafted, which, in no cue,

shall exceed $lOO. Famishing a substitute

exempts only for the time the substitute is

not liable todraft. The oommutrition is fixed at

throe hundred dollars, which exempts only as

long ea the name. then In the wheel are not

c xh►uted. Noneombatanta from eon solo la •

Lions opinions will be allowed to serve in the

hospitals and In charge of freedmen. If the

first draft falls to produce tho required num-
bers, a second la to follow. gootione 19 and

20 of the present law are repealed. The pay-
ment of bounties are extended to loyal maw
tors of negroes now in the eerslee. The rote

on the bill was—ayes 91 ; oar's, to.

OZTICIIIICITA TO II SORIANO IN Ott MEWL..

The -Secretary of War submitted edditienal
estimates of deficiencies to the Senate to•dny,

amennting to over $80,000,000, of which the

following are some of the principal item.

the deficiency in arms and ordnance is $7,-

700,000; deficiency to medical instruments

and &twinge $1,300,000: deficiency in hoepi-

tal store., bedding, he., $1,200,000; deficiency

in eltiern physicians and medicines $195,000;
deficiency In subsistence of volunteers and

drafted men 05,024,000; deficiency in gnarter-
meetert' suppliee $18,300,000; deficiency in

barracks and quarters $2.500,000 ; deficiency

in transportation $30,000,000; deficiency in in-

cidentels In the Quartermaster's Department

$2,000,000; deflclenoy in clothing, camp and

garrison equipage, $7,000,000.

A delegetion from Ohio, Vest
and Pennsylvania are here urging upon Con-

gress the neoseeity of railing the duty on

wool brought from 'foreign oountrise. The
present duty upon each wool Ls but fire cents,
by SUMO singular construction of law, when
It should be nine Ant, Thus r•Preaeot•-
tires say that oar producers cannot compete

with those of Austr4ls, Cape of Good Hope,

and South AIOOTiCa Isinl.r this nonstrietiou.

They, therefore, ask that the twirl be placed
at ten cleats per pound en imported wool, In
order to protect ouraelvee. Thus far they

have met with much 'favorable eonsideration.
P.TOPOTTO •11ZSDLIVI. TO Tel COSITtITTIOX/
The House Judiciary Committee will,at the

earned opportunitY, mart a bill to amend
the Constitution co as to prohibit slavery
throughout the limlia of the i'rnited States,

which is eimilar inptivisiony to propositions
of this left already in'the Senate. It Is con-

sidered perfectly cortAin that a two-thirds
rota for inch en amendMent can easily be se-

cured in both both bodies are prac-
ti eally in harmony as to the manner of no-

complishing the work.
MACIIIICITor T5l PESHACOLL

Mr. Deckerson, ha examination before the

Ulnae Committee to-day, made an exceeding-

ly plausible statement concerning the engines

of the Pensacola, and the member. of the

Committee expressed themselves very ciao( -

ably impressed. lie insists that the machinery

of the Pensacola is • success. Other engi-
neers, who are yet to es examined, will tes-

tify, with equal directness, that It is an utter

rOSOWNICATIOX 1111,411114,1111110
TON ♦ID PIT TORE.

The offending railroad Presidents of th

mienamed line between Washington and civil
halloo, are to be brought before the Hone•
Select Committee next week, to show eons

why the new railroad should not be bull

North from the Capital, or decent •ceommo

ilatlnuo furnishedon the ono that la built.
40V. arceisause,

of Collor cticsit, Is here, seeklnglperealssien for

the loolsianlans who enlisted In Connectloct
regiments shortly after Gen. Butler's army

arrivedat New Orleans, to re-enlist with the
reel of the respective regiments, es veteran
volunteers. The Department has already,
peremptorily refuse similar retinae., from

Ohio and ether troops.
CONIIILCTICIIT

The first notes of the approaching Connee-

tient campaign already begin to be beard

110404 Itcomes In Aprll, and will undoubt.
wily be hotly contested. Gov. Backings= it

is considered certain, is to be a oandidate
again.

0171/11CO1111USICATIOX WITTI 410011..

The House Postofftce Committee will report

a bill favoring the establishment of steam

eommunleation with Brazil, and with govern-
ment subsidies to keep up the lines of steamers

to the ports named at either terminus of the
route.

OT THI LIIICTIMAST °VISUAL.

Grant's salary as Lleutedant General, under
the bill now before Congress, would be be-
tween $lB,OOO and $14,000. By putting him
In that position It would give him OOMMADd
OTC? seventy Major Generals.

WWI'S DIO7IOIART

CCIIIIIILLID oar.

The Government Is tot In p lon of
any facts warranting the belief that Cum-
berland Clap bar been out off, or that most

of East Tonnage, It In po ion of the
rebels

A Committee goes to Philadelphia and
Chester to-night, to look into the League

Island question.

The aOlllO to-day authorised a !caw edition
of Lumen's Congressional Dictionary.

Tha Sonata mu at work nearly all day on
gm Dodo's-nay 8111, And bold no astioutivo

Col. Swazi, of "floott's 100," hu been dts
missed from service for illsobullonee.

PINIMOTED.
John Barns, or Gettysburg, to to here. 11

pension of sight dollen por month.

Ohio, szbmitted • eubstitnte, which was
agreed to, and the original hill as thns amend-
.a, wee passed by ft 3 to 60. The bill at

p vidthat the quota of each ward of
Knox:m..l.r, Feb. 12. Fussed,

acity,
e§mowntownehip, prociect,or election die-

The last three days have been fraught with trict of • county, when the same is divided
all the interest that reports and counter- into towns, townships, h0.,. ,hail be as nearly

ster..p.oltntn tt:reto ti.,,bieocttli te, dmuniftber..dfreports, marches and countermarches, could
give them. Our cavalry skirmishes at the taking into the act as far 11/1 practicable, the

front, which I. only twelve miles out, amount number which has been previously furnished,
tonothing. Wo drive the enemy one mile and and in ascertaining; and in filling said:quota,

t shall
then fall back two, exchange twelve of our the .number

nine
ot.

Isetaken into,..uwhota,reacchoeur net•
men for a dozen rebels, and so it goes. I tofpr o entered the naval service, whose

Yesterday it seemed to be understood that names are open the enrollment Het as

Loppt,,,t has Ihree.a a larg e b,d, in- already returned tontheiP dro unv dose t,Mhar; Marshal
vfetons

fanny across the French itroad, and was 'ortibiasnitet7wrh"e'meayrohelereafter Die eoP enrolled,
marching toward Oraunel's Crete road, may furnish at any time previous to the draft

which is twelve miles from Knoxville. It was an acceptable substitute, who is not liable to

a query whether his intention was to close in 111.:,fte,at,rchy t ei eem ee neia,L.he iat7..ilig,:un.ry ee, ohr entiatll
en Knoxville, or to make good his connection shall be exempt'from draft during the time

with Johnston, or toout off our comniunina- for which the aubstitutc shall be exempt from

Gone, by river, with Chattanooga. draft, not, however, exceeding the time

Yesterday we were all attn.. Troops were for whichted!unt .s:bs, tr !tr u.ttee hav e

42WrIng to late hour last night, and every- ei"trian.'"orP non-commissioned Off/Cll7
soldier,

thing indicated that a crisis war at hand; but actually in_the military service, shall be

this morning the troops were beck in their old procured oraccepted ae a substitute. The

quarter., and the coact union is we marched '°a'd° of r'nrniltnant are to enroll all
peewee liable to draft under the provision, of

up the hill and down again. I will not van- this act, and the enrollment act, whose name.

tote any predictions fur the future. Sufficient may have been omitted by the proper enroll.

to the day 11 the evil thereof. However, if ing officers; and all persons whoarrive at the

the estimates oar authorities have of Long- NITeLftwwehnet:h7,7 dec larere tthhele driauft t'Xie de, allto
street.'e forces be correct, no fears need be become:cities.; and all persons dieoharged

entertained for the safety of Knoxville. from the military or naval service who have

The report whia, we received from the not be..er n. tederv.iiicep two o.,.vea.hrs o dherrin.,.gblehee.pree::
North, that Oen. Schofieldbon bisway to this empted under the provisions Of the 2d section

department, exoites no special eethimistsro in to which the act is a supplement, but who are

thearray. Ile may corigretulatis'aiiimeelf 011 :ne tr...l.oTl,dll f
the PToviehme of this stet;

one thing, however. The minds of the men and discharge
heard. Om the draft

enrol lmentallrft'p h:el :our :lw "h ‘o's
wlabba he comes to command are wa il prepared lo:deer:mile time of the enrollment and draft,

for • change. Gen:Fester, accompanied by .sh•ll have arrived at the age of forty•five.

his physician, will start North in a few dap.. Any peforstonhi.drafted sh:fomythL tithme.
Far.Come time past his old wound has been rendescons, furnish an acceptable subeti-

very afilioting, end his surgeons say it will be tote, subject to such rules and regulations

neeeseary to amputate the limb. It is feared as may be preacribed by the Secretary of

War, and if such substitute is liable to draft,
the operatif% will prove fend, unless per- the name of the person furnishinghim shall

formed very soon. He was unfortunate in be liable ledraft in filling future quota/

being placed over a department at the very if any person drafted shall hereafter and
being

its former commander was at the heighth under the ti thr iel:rr s sot to .brat
of his popularity, and still more unfortunate this is an amendment, inchpayment of money

in being placed In a command which required shall operate only to relieve such Person from

arduous labor and continued field duty, for draft during the time for which suck person
rte

both of which, his ohyeical disability moat
wan ;:te. stit.runel:ilsautshi.:driathme.srb pilzed .in. the

effectually dieq.litled him. Geo. Foster has names be returned to the wheel. °'
won few laurels in the army of the Ohio. hem of religions denomination!, who shall

It teems to he underetood here that the oth sbLer ith affirmsaetdiontodloel.bre they aro coo-

army corps, which has nearly all re-Blotted , and w ho a ley e o ppe ,l;,hoihita df ,,„ad.olz gsoob f y7les.,
will be sent to New York coon, and that Gen. and articles of faith and practice of said re-

Burnside is to recruit it op.to the number of ligieue denomination ehall, when dra fted
into the military service, be coneidered non-

-56,000, for some special expedition. combatants, and ehall be assigned by the
Secretary of War to duty in hospitals, or to

take care of freedmen, or ehall pay the sum
of P.300 to snob persons so the Secretary c!
War shall designate to receive It, to be ap-
plied to the sick and wounded soldiers; pro-
vided no person be entitled to the benefits of
the provisions of this section, males. his de,

lariat n of conscienlioP4 scruples against
bearing 1/1111111 ehall be supported by satisfac-
tory evidence, that his deportment has been
uniformly consistent withsuch declarations.

The foll•wing pereone are exempted and
excepted from enrollment end draft, namely:
sorb as are rejected physically, or mentally
unfit for service; all ;persons aetnally in the
military or naval service of the United States,
at the time of the draft, and all person. who
have served in the military or naval depart-
ment two year. during the present war, and
have been honorably discharged therefrom,

and no persons .but such as are here-
in excepted shall be exempt. The
two classes heretofore provided for in
the enrollment are consolidated. In all cases
where colored persons have beim heretofore
enlisted 10 the military service of the United
States, all provisions of thisnot, so far as the
payment of bounty and compensation are
provided, shell be equally applicable, as well
as to those who may be hereafter recruited.
The bill also contains> section for enrolling
all able-bodied person. of African descent.

Adjourned till Monday.

FROM KNOXVILLE.

Eretal Dopstch ,n the I'ltteburgbGsztt

FROM CHATTA N00G A

!Imeist Dupa.t,h rittaburgb

Clrtreasoooa , 11 NooneiLLe, Feb. 12.

There lase a great •troy in Johnston'. army
on the 9th. The 2d Kentucky regiment re•

fused en masa, to be conacripted, and were
phased under guard by the 201.11 Alabama.

Col. Wmidoser, Maj•ir Lewis and three Can-
tains of the 2d Kentucky, trod their resol-

vent Into the Alabama regiment, killing and
wounding forty twa Both regiments broke
in disorder.

The Thirteenth Kentucky arrived yerter-
. day, including Lieut. Chas. Allen, tormetly

of Stonewall Jackson'. stall.
One thousand and Wont, : terra deserters

came Intoour line,.

tip. Cheatham'. Tenneeme dhi.ion lasa
gone tooth to keep the men from deserting.

Loniptreot is .1111 being reinforoeil, but
makes no demonatr►6nn.

It le mid Merge Ca raid Ls to La through

Northern Alabama, Wert Tenneecre and

into Kentucky.

The let Ohio 41.arpsbouters are still bury-
ing the dead at Chiekareengs. Urer rig hun-

dred have been already interred by there
The railroad is open. end train, Sr. run-

laingto
The river ftt London Is crowed by a tarry.

Veterans aro returning rapidly to tbo
.r.mv. Th e irth ohio have re•eotilted.

From Port Royal—Affairs at Cheriele.
ton—Expedition to Florida —Desert
ere to be Shut, etc.
Nee boas, Fah. 12.—The steamer Fulton

has arrived from Port Royal, which ale left
on the 9th.

She kit Charleston Bar on the morning of
the lett, inst., with the r7th Ohio regiment
on board.

Purser Menu• furnishes the following for
the press

A blockade runner grounded during a fog
on the 7th, and was destroyed by our fleet and
the batteries in Charleston harbor.

An expedition left Port Royal on the sth,
under Gob. Seymour, consisting of three brig-
ades, and one battery of lightartillery. They
landed at Jackeenrille, Fla., on the morning
of the 9th, without any caaaultiee. it is re-
ported that the expedition will push on to

Tallahassee..
Gen. Gillmore and staff sailed on the 9th,

from Port Royal, to join the expedition.
The British war steamer Petrel, with dle-

petobes for Benjamin, the rebel Secretary
cf War, arrived elf Charleston Bar on the sth,
and requeeted permission to communicate
with the British consul at Savannah, which
Admiral Dahlgren refused to grant, and the
Petrol put to ees immediately.

The Savannah Republien, gives a gloomy
account of rebel affairs, end stater that only
one month'. supply of eubeisterica was in
possession of the Commissary.

Admiral Dahlgren, with the Pawnee, Water
Witch, and Wachnsetts have soiled for Saint
Johns, Fla.

Five deserters from the 97th Pennsylvania
regiment are to be Mot-_

Congrealonal.
ITsantsoros Ctrs', Feb. 12, 1,4.

Sessra—On motion of Mr. Lane. of Indi
area, the Committee on the Judiciary wen in.
emoted to inquire into the expediency of ec,

amending the present low, and regulating the
Supreme Court as to confine its decisions to

matters of law only.
Un motion of Mr. Feseenden, of Me.. the

Senate to ,k up the Rouse Deficiency bill as
reported by the Senate Finance Committee
with amendments'.

The Committee's amendments, with a few
slight exceptions, enu agreed to. It stales
out all the bon' provisions for an increase of
clerical force of the departments, and author-
ises the appointment in the various bureau.
for a term not exceeding one year after the
oboes of the rebellion of shoot 1000 clerks
and employees of various grades. The Sen-
ate's amendment appropriates an amount

necessary to pay the calories of additional
employees to the 30th of June, 18114, and pro-
vides for the employment of females instead
of males, at a salary not exceeding WO per
year. It also repeals the art limiting the
oft. of Assistant Register of the Treasury
to one year.

Certain amendments from the Naval Com-
mittee wore concurred in. They appropriate
$1.50,000 for repairs of the Norfolk Navy
Tard, and $144,000 for works at Putt Royal.

Mr. Feesenden presented amendments,
which were adopted, appropriating eighty
millione;for deficiencies in the cannon:muter'',
ordnance and commlesaryidepartments. These
amendments were blued upon eetimates of the
Chief of the Bureaus, es traninolttedi with an
explanatory latter from the Secretary of
War.

Interesting from North Carolina
New Tone, let. 12.--Tne following inter-

esting extracts are made from late copies of
the North Carolina papers received here:

The Raleigh Praire. says: The present
Congress it bent on fastening a military des-
potism on the people of• the Confederate
States, and the people meet either submit
qoletly to receive the yoke or mist the
tyranny. Resistance to tyrants is obedience
to God, and the people of North Carolinawill
not hesitate as to the coarse they should pur-
sue. North Carolinawill not submit to have
every able-bodied man eonscripted, and the
whole State turned into a military camp. We
want tojahciereari independence over the com-
mon enemy, bat we are not willing tobecome
the vassals of usurpers at home to achieve
that, or any other object. We speak the
words of truth and soberness, because we
know the sentiments of the great mass of the
people in North Carolina. This State will
sever willingly submit to despotism with Jef-
ferson Davis erany one else at its head.

The Salem (North Carolina) Poet say.: The
time is net far distant when alt will agree that
this war most be brought to a close by other
means than the sword.

On motion, Senate adjourned.

norm—Mr. Washburn°, of Illinois, from

the Committee on Commerce, reported the Secr-
ete bill which wee pasted, re.eetabliehing the
principal port of entry for the District of
Champlain, at Plattsborg, N. Y.

The Rout proceededlto the conelderation of
the Senate enrollment bill as amended by tht
Committee of the Whole on the State of a,

Mr. Cox, of Ohlo,sagg•sted that the hi. _

shell lie rrer till Ildort.ray, to order to gi
further timefor examination.

The amendments being much confused, MI
Sohenok, of Ohio, replied that the public-ex'
genclealwere Co pressing that he could 001

give an boor. Ile mired the previous quo..
Goo, and then • xplained the amendments and
substitute, concluding by an appeal to the
friene ofthe <pantry to pun the bill, that
the army may be recruited and the Govern-
ment trietained.

Mr. Harding, of Kentucky, desired to ad-
are. the House.

Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, proposed that the
gentleman from Kentucky should by general

consent be allowed ball an hour for that pur-
pose, but Mr.Schenckobjected.

Opposition to farther proecediip on the
bill was manifested.

Mr. Rogers, of Hew York, moved to recon•
alder the vote by which, In the earlier stage
of the proceedings, the Ilquee had agreed to

adjourn till Monday. The motion wan laid
on the table—yeu, 100 ; nays, 40.

Mr. Harding, of Kentucky, moved that the
House adjourn. No quorum voting, the
question was taken by you and nays, end
determined in the negative.

It wu new half-put four o'clock.
Mr. Clay, ofKentucky, asked leave of &b-

-canoe till Monday, but afterwards withdrew
his request.

Mr. -Wadsworth, of Kentucky, moved that
the bill and amendments be laid on the table.
The question was determined in the negative.

The House then proceeded to voteon the
amendments to the Sonata WI.

The House then voted on the following
amendment, adopted by the Committeeof the
Whole on the State of the Union:

All the able-bodied materna:meof African
descent, between the ages of twenty and
forty, whether citizens or non-residents of the
United States, shell be enrolled according to
the provisions of the rat to which this Is a
supplement, and shall form a, part o'f the
national forces; and when a Cave of a loyal
master shall be drafted and mustered into
the fordo, of the United States, his muter
shall receive • certificate thereof and a
bounty of $lOO, now payable by law, for
each drafted am 'hall be paid to the per-
son where such drafted person owes unto*
or laborat the time of their muster Into the
service of the United States. On freeing
the 11011011, the Secretary of War shall ap-
point a commission in such of the slave States
as are represented In Congress, charged to
award a Just competutatlon, not eaosecilng
000, to each loyal person to whom the col-
ored volunteer may owe service, who may
volunteerlute the service of the United State,

payable out of the commutation money,upon
th• masts: brainy the elate. The above was
egret to by 0 to 67.

TheReims having agreed to the commit-
teesamendment to the bill, Kr. Ilebollek, of

The Rebel Forces in Arkanaas—Re..
bets Reported Captured.

Blauvelt', Feb. o.—The Little Book Drew-
notgives the following whereaboute of rebel
forces in Arkansas

Price has about 0000 demoralised troop at
Washington. Marmadake, Brook and Cobsll
are in the mountains In the vicinity of Mur-
freesboro. Shelby's reccutly routed command
Is on the lower Saline. Cooper, Steele and
M'lntosh'a Indiana are at Warren and North
Fork,-Indian Territory. Tho total force, In-
eluding guerrillas and camp followers, is about
16,000 men In number.

Capt. Major's let Nebraska cavalry recently
captured a complete uniform and outfit for
Price, sent from St.Lents.

A report reached here, that the Eleventh
Illinois captured several hundred rebels up
the Yazoo river. No particulars.

MARRIED'
110PE-411tILSR.—In Lamm:mesa', on the Ilth

Inst., by the Bev. Chula; Bayard., WU. If. 1101T,

and LIBZIE d., daughter of Edward Greer, doo'd.
fo card..

DIED t
NEGLET.-0afriday morning, Ore Ittk Instant,

ALZIKADBR DUALIST, Inthe MD year of DU
age.

The funeral will take placefrom hie lair,residence
14 Oall=umnahlk ,taar Tan Liberty, on Taunts

arransoo, at-2 o'clock. The Binds of the family

are reeyestfolly Invited to attend. Oarrimior .111
leave the corner of BorkWield and Eetouth Weeds

at 1 o'clock.
Triday afternoon, 1211. U

14 dA
mtata,

ELM SUET 11.10.21CK,aged 1 year and ye.

The funeral will take Place TIM arrow:a, et
from the residence of boo parents, Butler

scrag, talon Smith, Bluth wood. The hind. of the
family are Melted toattend.

-

--_—._—

BWATERS.-20 bozos trash smoked
v„, to lumina,Om arit of the moon, Jut n

orlgrodsod forestal* Ma tax or dozen, at tin Tota-
lly Grow, &A}° ef -

JOUR L IftNEMAW,
r. ,TA,re/!!TlT4'!frl.'9l

FieAN HADDIF4I.—ijust received
s. sew York, • rayply of -31.1 Cart•d-11/443..,

vary di* is •brvskOrt traMIA. forva th•
ru=d by JOHN A. • 41NAN.
MOraair Lthatirand Hoot strata.
11.M41-4N/ bush. prams
Tbosthy hard errsale lry_

rio SCHONLIZB LANG.

SPECIAL LOCAL ',micas. 1
Tswtu PaasT, Plain and Oman:mail

Slats Roofer, and dialer In Paw;hunt& mad
Vermont slate of the but quality at low rats*.

Oboe at Mos.Laughlin's, near the Wan

Works, Pittsburgh. Pa. e

°Novae. k BAIZE'S BIVITO KAMM hare

obtained the highest premium at every State,

County, and Institute Febr held in Ism, as

the best family and the best manufacturing

machines, and for the beet machine work.

A. T. CITATOEST, feral Agent,
18 Fifth Ansel, Pittsburgh, Pa.
- - -

Arai RiosIVND AID RIAD`, DOS Hasa—Tk•
essorbaccat of Pall and Winter Cltithins

totals rooelved by Moms. John Wier k Co.,
Merchant Tailors, 210. 101Bedetel street, Al-

legheny. The stock of clothing °owlets of
the ellelli variety of goat? pantaloons, vii],
coats and overcoats. The style of pattearns Is
taartetiol and fashionable. W. 'scald invite
all of oarrcad•ls to give the above gentt•aon
e call.

Bsowt's Baoscnist Tacesiss, for Coughs,
Colds and Irritated Throats, are:offered with
the fullest confidence in theireftleary. They
have been thoroughly tested, end maintain
the good reputation they have justlyaoquirivi
As titre owe ioitationg, be sera to 081,111 ihe
gestaiime.

For sale at Ptilton's drag stars, Fifth street.
Pittsburgh.

IdIITING TN Till Friar WAILD, PITTBAGNOIi.
—The enrolled militia men, and the eillsens
generally, of the First Ward, Pittsburgh, are
earneetly invited to attend a meeting at the
School Home, on Friday evening, Feb. 12th,
at 7 o'clock, to adopt some plan to 511 the
quota of the ward. Let there be a full at.

sendanee._ 21_

Saxon. Gaarmr .4 Co., merchant tailors,
are closing oat their fall and winter stock of
goods ata redeoed gran. Gentlemen desiring
a fasnionable Lad well made suit of olothing
would do well to give as a call before pew.
chating elsewhere. Saucm. Genoa .k Co.,

Merchant Tallors,44 Market street.
- -

Wsrcata Jawm. £c.—J. M. Roberts,
Igo. 17 Fifth street, is now opening the most
choke stook of fine Gold and Silver Watches.,
Jewelry, Silver were and Panay Goods ever
displayed in this dty, seed is selling them at
remarkably low price.

SILT!' WORD Mean:tn.—The CitiZODJ of the
Sixth Ward are requested to meet at the School
Home on this (Saturday) evening, to take no-
tion in regard to raising the quota of robin-
teen for the ward.

°usual" and carriage calls will be taken at
the Omnibus offion, No. 410 Penn street, day
or night. All orders left at the above place
will be promptly attended to. All ails must
be paid in advance. •

HARECETB BY TELEGRAPH
Cincinnati Market.

Elpeettal Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gaze...
elects salt, Fab- 17,

The •sether, le-Joy is clear end pleasant. The.
river bat riles ens foot during the pest leranry•

four house Thera it note nineteen fret one Inchet

stater In the therms-I.
The otchtner Cuvt.oaarrived h.. Crum Pittsburgh

u-day, sod tilt. Moan.. !moot. 41.1 Iluocathas

MEI=
l'tera—The demand is limited and yUaltilllC.O•are

about nominal: hyperfine $5,70Q.5,130 Winos.-

farther &dram,' of Y centa ems eatabllshed ; salsa

ware made at VitthLT,,, the latter fur amen. Pao-
r. G—There Le na <bane in prices, but a very

firm feeling on the part of holders. 55'111.11.-1.1
offerings arefight, and holders firm, at 81,28131.30 for

Red, and 111,iiii_44,40for White. Cox—Raiders ask

idicejill fur Ear, hut buyers •r• nutdisposed to pay It

and therefore not much was done. orre--There la •

good demand and stonily at 60@610 In hulk, and h391 in net.. Itra—ln good demand at 51,5.
LBT—There I. nothing doing and pm.a nominal, at
S1,5001,0')for opring and Fall.

Philadelphia Market.
1.......1171.6., Feb. 12.—Flonr in goo.] demand;

Vim) bide sold at 88.2D,1.4D,111 for fancy, and D7, 2- ,CO
7,02 for ultra family. Ily, Floor to worth $6,2561
D,DO. and Onrn alma IPA, There P, not mach

and for Wheat Bald are limitedat for
red, and $l,O-1,41,14 for white, Rye Is held at,

Corn more . ;MO bush yellow sold at 11/30@l
LIE. No change in Oats; 3,00,/ bath Penns sold at

Provisions Brener: mica of lima Pork at 1.400
(421,1 ,0. Lard at llc In to and Id lu kegs. In Pe-
troleum thereto some exeltament; sale. 2,1M0 barrel.
gmide 02 private terror, DMA litds Mimed in bond 01

4634,Diared ite5,63050. OA* firm at3%10. So
change in ugar. Whlsley firmer at DI iOr
irtfor 01110 and mgh, for Crude.

Stock and Money Market•

Ca e Iomherlanal pfd...... :41Gelenak Chlcago._..ll7
IILCentral Scrip 151 Clreeland it T0 10d0...1363
Michigan Southern.. Oil, MichiganContral._..lls Bi
11. B. kid.... IS. Harlem. 105 h
haw lurk Central-1M C. k P ........._..116
Reim:lank 1504 P., Ft. w. a C 88ii
Hodson River

....

hold

Missouri Gs GiPAlCoupons 1851 110

P611,1,[1.7711., Peb. 12.--Stack• weak. Penn.

aylvania 5. 94?-i; Reuling R. R., GO; Long Ls
Plan 4ial; ennsylvania Raalro

To
ad aO.

Gold.2 159 ; Exchange on Nem k, par.
New York Miu-ket..• •

w Tote, Fab.l2.—Cotton declined 1 rent; sal.;at el mom Flourbeery ; sales 11,600 bbla at 14

146,46 for Stabs, 51,1547,45 for Ohio, Lod 17,6345,10
for Southern. Wheat May; itelis 151 2,d70 Leah at

$1,5641.60 for Milwaukee Club, 11,71 for Clakeg°
Spring, 51,6341,f5 for Bed. Corn adcanclug ; Wee
26,0, 7 bath sl,=, which Ls now. refused. Perk
buopint at Lard firm. Whisky 53455.

RICER INTELLIGENCE.

J. Rea, IClinebeth
kilan*Te, Wheeling.

• %ETYMA.
Oro.m•1114.

Polls. Zatteevllle.

Gallatin, Brownsville, !Jew. Rees, Zlisabeth.

Minerva, At -heeling: t Lizzie Martin, !tubedLs.
The river at this paint appeami to b attont ata•

tionary yesterday, with scant six feet by the pier

marks last evening. Theweather continue. cloudy
and mill with Indicationsof rain. There t still
Imme &AWN, Ice in the laileghrty river, Dot it I.

not of such a rharactor ao to Inferrer,. with navign-

Business is not se brisk at the lore. as it might

be, tbutigh there L. Mill imielderable freight beteg

shipped to different point.--principally Pittsburgh
maaufarturee. The tocatptafrom belo• have fallen
of materially during the past foie days, bet this la
owing to the tart that then have been but COW so•
rirale.

Tricra-taa not borna single tranalani arrival an,

• last rwron, and the Linda Martier„for Saahvill
aba cargo of railroad Iron, Ira. th. only dope

The Janare B.Gilmore and Cncket 11.3, loft Cin-

cinnati for Pittsburgh ou Wednesday, arid the Whits
Bose was advertised to tears en Thursday.'

The new steamer' Dent., (iste the intrepid) as
els.. by card, Is arninunceal for dt. Louie and

klismouri river. barringhere early neat week.
T4. Nevada, Capt. Brickvii, will positively leave

for tit. Leal. to-day,
The Now York, chat...S.ll, Llghtner, la lb. riag.

clay packet to.clay, for Cincinnati and Lonboill*
leaving at Op. m.

The elegantand oomModlous Paragon. Capt. tion.
Emily, la theregular !Saturday packet for Cincinnati,

leaving at 10 o'clock m. neon and
Deariellyam the clerks.

The Zanesville packet Jugs, arrived on time—
Thursday night—with au oncellont trip, luelsoltug
quite o number of pamisogara. The Jells bay be-
mum quite a favorite with the patrons of thisundo
but with matt of .. Capt. Wm. Cotilmia,

clerk, James 0. irTay, this Is not at allastoulatdrig

She will return again tbis oreulug, lowing her* al

four o'clock.

HENRY O. RALE & CO.,

•n now naadrtni thstr

ewer Drtagbt to this market.

►1..7• on hand, •LIST• 100."0",,, °lr

Prrnrsvassa, Pa.

MC:En

Fall and Winter Stook.
Awl InvO. tbetr Mewls And the pabllo to ess=to•

Mete stook, which la• the then awl meet totemlete

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODY

001/NEB OF FINN AND 52. CLAM MEM%

BUTTER, arriving daily by
bbta prime [rasa 11011 Botta-

-5 boxes . '
T 6 0611 No. 1leaf Lard!

130Ea Warr;
43 bush pima Oster lead;
30
60 0 chskaford;Dried Aryls.;
55 WT. 6311 '6 WE. Labrador Borstar;
93 ball tobla.7ls. 1 Markets];

0 0
' gs

60
qr.
balt lane Itarkstali

10 saallroar 0

160 Imes ntill.Catilise Morn
ICD Wotan Oatttas

bala tart ins* Cldart_
100 ". Extra Tonal MLRT 8 te, imam;

vita a tall;tact of Gratertaa to rue••24 lees]

pea liDiusubiatrars.t.,
Ma=l

Gam' :N. VARIETY

BEST 19T'IrLICIS

LOWEST PRICES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
OA FIRTHeTRKZT,

NEM DOOR 70 TLER =PEKES 07/101

Or Every pair warranted, every pair

repaired free, every pair new and per.

feet, most beautiful and durable, cheap-
est and best, of any in the country.

Men's Bente, $1 25 ; Women's Calf&etre,

No. C 7.fIITII

CIIIEAP . CELEAP 1

SHOES!

McClelland% Auction.
64 TITTH BrIIETIT

M".

FINE GOODS

LADIES' GLOVE SID DALIDIDAD BOOTS e
Do do do 00SCRESS do;
Do 110110CCO !GOAT DAL/EL do;

ozsrs THULE SOLL ORATE CAL? do t
Do TWO do CALM do •

AU of the boat mutant work, and warranty! ttigtre
snarl eatbfactlon.

GRO. &LORRE, SON & 00„
dad NC,. 71, coo. of Wood and fourth AM.
IWENTY PEtt CENT. SA 'ED B
Baying yo. BOOTh t PEIOF.9 this month. at

BOHM AND'S, OS Itsrket Weal

TWIN CAMPBELL, Manufacturer
u BOOTS ASD SHOES, or beery deecriptinn,
Si Smithfield street, Pittsburgh. etably

GE ALBREE, SON OA., Whole-
mils and !Wall Dealers la BSELMA*,

cornor Wood and Yoorth streets. Pittsburgh.

VALENTINES
VALEFITHIS !

VALENTIFIES !

Third larlinspryly MI, shmon. Now orylei of

SENTEKENTALVALENTIMS,
15ow • yk• of

Comic Valentines!
MILITARY COMIC VALENTI:1188I

Valentine Cards!
I=9

A.1: 33.0rcr 15,
EITJ

tent ep to $3 1.14 113 sad CYO lot% to* &Wm*.
Intdo veto. MilPOW natty.

Addrom V 7 op en, to imam prompt ottiatiort. to

JOHN P.RUNT

60Filth etreat. Masonln Hatt
- -

CALL AT ONCE AND SEE TICSM
CALL AT 017011 AID BEE MIMI

•ILL IT CSDD AND SIB TEEM

VALENTINES !

VALENTI:US
VALENTINES!

DOBITO AND 81INTIMMITAL
PHOTOGRAPHS!
PHOTOGRAPHS!
PHOTOGRAPHS!

TWO lIIODS.IND NOV DIDDL

A.LBIINS I

ALBUMS!
FIFTY HINDS ANDSTILTS, AT

PITTOOKI,
OPPOBIIIO THS YOST 017101.

REJUVENATOR
EPCPki Tlll4l HAIR

Tl. onewionlin affech of this artida h tannins
Hob to to ortglool oolu.o.tall'txturANllLlr•htw
It Led altogether telep oQ. cr beanie thky Isorry
Ay bawd:dug more taaalttat, sad adatabdu:
red doubt, the eets—

That a of; weetpre. ~a error, name amp Hair
to as orlobosl

Thai er43 nab 4groa.Eat Thal.
Thal loinneon, is. Norma Elrodoro.
net a mg/ rTIMMI eb• Poodr‘f cod Bahr-
-71.4 itea mat the Efate Sep. ad Mao-
Tid Man 04or4o 00 Asws,
not acal prong A. fisirjras F.O
Thor ex. •4 Duo*. cfrl. O,OP.

it la not •DI, artdalha 00 /Mrs% of CF YOJ
other larre&eat Work. le dem Skin or ussr,

offs
•

Pd.. pours.
anitoN Joussroar, oness mv:it,Om oflhottheala sad Trz-M ata.,

mllk4romzenri

pH SUBSCRIBER,
AGENT YOE

John Marsh & Co.'s Soda Ash,.
_coostmatly umelvissi the mats, whkit las vet mat

k the mast tivorsbis tarns. This Ash Li pullao
Maly adapted to the enstufselans of Gam.

C. W. CHURCHMAN,
sount MOSTMITT, PhOMlAMptilis.

Witt:mod

jNO. BURGESB & (XI,

(Bccteson to J. a W. ELLISM.I.)

GENE' AL FOREIGN AGENC
AUSTIN BALDWIN &CO.,

.TI SEOADW/N, SEW TOM
BlomMamma at low rater ore Graaf 8tM1:412004

afk Miropeso IronLtesrpog or erwoodowlfe:
rafkaire forwarded toall pistol:4th*world.:

-

lITLLIAN 1313TCMOLTr.l.phas,7
eahstea same Emmen rttotmith•

Brimwtry tt 4. better Man dry fraiiii

1. It Is shrebaj card.
I. It hes ooteseU waeris.
I. It preelsom DO Wetor that. •
4. ItWads the wort Wanes bosh

Xi.=react erosoihnstiog
7. it hi Dot en:hall:ma t• Lbw.

serial b 7
am Car /Garet' a

=SMEZ

0012&11421011&rerwardtigg Ineroliaata,
OIL OM. PA.

Ryon purcluont te 'Maass Warshstue It OH
City.mulWin wools nom and ISANDIos. Inas
now pssipand to store sadforward OIL AND MM.
MANION?. of wary Asserlistion, sailtmtAtsslittsetion toin who may Cam ilth PI ,0011.!

noNssolOos

IMION .Tonstrscat,

mu ANDrsoalasdr ssoNDAT Sczoota-
blivaigicy of lobe It4tes mad WU.

-AMC. POIFIM Ivol. PAD. A CO. -
•KAEULL O 8 xxima,Oraro rait—-

rouppories the *mumof tio.porta brvolvalti;
threPlllololll..thiblusdisedpart rr
• citEnneoul•mem rd..d.1,11.8MID51271M1G. IdoeVlstear,'04 • Isegemptiet Owlet/sr voitjanivileraL

J..i.317aqre Youngatiat.


